West Bend United Methodist Church Administrative Council
May 5, 2021
In attendance: Darla W., Pastor Nathan, Diane D., Don B., Tim B., Donna B., Clyde J. Becky C., Angie
T., and Rita T.
Before the meeting volunteers dug, raked, trimmed, etc. to clean up the church yard.
Darla called the meeting to order. After prayer concerns were shared, Pastor Nathan prayed with us.
Secretary’s report was read and approved.
Treasurer’s report: Diane: April Income: $9,294.66, Expenses: $8101.37. Balance at end of April:
$5,470.49. Tim moved, Don seconded, Report approved.
Diane handed out the list of Stover funds and each committee’s amount for 2021. A copy will be
sent to each committee chair.
Finance: No report
Missions: No report
Trustees: Tim: Flooring in Hall and Dining Room has been ordered. Radon report is good in the
parsonage.
After the fire marshal’s inspection it was learned a complete fire alarm system and a sprinkler system
would have to be installed in the whole church before the school could have pre-school in the
basement. This would be a bigger expense than we can handle. We were disappointed that it won’t
work out.
Worship and UMW report: Rita: It is yet to be decided who will choose the projects for the money
from the Church Basement Sale. The UMW officers have discussed this and have suggestions.
Liturgists are needed for the church services throughout the summer.
Substitute speakers have been arranged for the 4 Sundays in June when Pastor Nathan will be on
vacation. They are: Dan Classen, Rita Thatcher, Don Banwart and Judy DePue. Because he will be
gone on June 6, Pastor Nathan will serve communion on May 30.
150+1 Anniversary Celebration date has been scheduled for August 22, 2021. Five former pastor
have responded that they plan to be here that day.
Becky will design a graphic that can be set as a “Save the Date” post for Facebook and also a
newspaper ad. To get the word out Rita suggested each of us put it our own Facebook page and also
invite any former members we have addresses for.
Becky suggested we should replace our heavy tables in the basement with ones that are lighterweight. It was recommended that this suggestion go to the memorial committee and leave it to
them to choose and order the new tables. (Black in color was recommended.) The heavy tables
could then be offered for sale, possibly at our Basement sale or at least be able to sign up if they want
some and pick them up after the new ones arrive.
Pastor’s Report/updates/reflections for the month are included in the secretary report book in the
church library.
Adjourned at 8:09 p.m.
Bonnstetter

Next meeting June 2, 2021.

Secretary, Donna

